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"flAjt 111Grsnx and family of Jefferson: Bmi&teele PlaiijColorado State ICepublicaiia Hear
lUley at Dallas

Mr.' and' Mrs. Henry Ammon and
family, Mr. nad-Mr- s, 'John Grens
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gotlleb

Street, $30; , Immanuel Baptist
church to repair roof of church
at 1907 Hazel arenue, $40; Clara
WolfsF to repair roof of dwelling
4 I'll Waller. SI 5; Fred Thorn tv.Picnic Draws ISOPicnic Is Sunday Grens -- and family, Mr. and Mrs. New Garage Plant

Work Starts on $9000Unit
rocery William grens and family, Mr,

Descendants : of Pioneers162 N. CommercialPhone 5151 : i

and Mrs. Francis - Grens and
daughter, Mr. - and Mrs. Oren
Smith and family of the Scrarelhill
district: Mr. 'and - Mrs. - Fred
Schneider and family of near Sa

on North Church Street
Silverton - City Park 1

Chosen .as Site for
"Animal Affair '

son to reroof porch at 1575 South'
Commercial street, $40; Wll
ion Savage to alter dwelling at
1S4 Court street, $100; IL C.
Hoadley to erect 1H story dwell,
is and, garageat 560 North 18U
street; $$000. t -

)

- i

Elect Salem Woman as
Secretoiy-Trctrre- T Here ThursdayBusiness Is good 30 over last year. Many new-satisfie- d

customers are pleased with our Better Foods,
Lower Prices and Effecient Quick Service.

....... ...
s

The descendants of Peter. Wil
lem; Mrs. Stogsdell and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald MeGulre and fam-
ily of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bordune and daughter, Mr. and

, Bonesteele Sales A Service,
Inc., revealed plans of erecting a
xsooa nnbUe aaraae at 370 North

Orer ISO Polk county repub-
licans heard Dr. P. O. RHey Of
Salem ' speak oa the Wlllkle-Mo-Na- ry

campaign at Dallas park,
Wednesday..

Dr. Riley paid tribute to Ore-
s' o a senior senator, and rice-president- ial

nominee and urged
his audience to work "earnestly"
for the election of Wlllkie and
McNary. ;

"At this ftonr, ne said, "Ame-
rica faces a choice between two.
Only one' can win Let as be con-
structive and energetic and not
be led into a dictatorial form of
COTemmenJLM

SILVERTON The Colorado
tat picnic will be held at the

Silverton city park Sunday. Coffee
liam and Joseph . Bllyen, Oregon
pioneers, met at Bryant's park.
Albany. Sunday, August 11, forMrs. Walter ReinU of West Fir;250. Cm Doz.

Church street to house Its Stude-bak- er

sales axencj with issuance
Fresh Golden Bantam
Just IUrht .

and cold d rlnka art being furn- -Corn their 11th annual rennlon.lshed free by the committee ac Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and
family of Lake Labish; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mosher and children of a building permit by the city- 6 Doz. Sack 59e cording-- to word reaching Sllrer--

. A basket dinner waa served at
ton early this week. and Irvln Raas of HoskJns Mr.

Blany Attending
f Revival Meeting

Hunger for God Is the ser-
mon topic of George Koontx for
tonight's revival meeting at the
Erangelistic Tabernacle, 13th and
Ferry, - I

.
V j

Koonts rerlrals bar been re

Mrs. Charrle Opedyke, motherW lbs. 3.40Polafoes
noon under the management of
Mrs. Frank Bryant, Mrs. George
DeVaney and Mrs. Henry BUyeu.

and Mrs. Frank Klxer. and son.
of Mrs. Frank Zook, has rstorned and Larry Alexander of Mlllers- -

50 lbs. 49c 100 lbs. 95c to her boms at vancourer after At a short business meeting inburg: Mr. and Mrs. George Cos

building: department yesterday,
i Construction oa v the building
started yesterday and It Is expect-
ed to be completed about October
IT The bufltof.'Nme story ? hlgn
and St by $$ feet, wlU hare a
large showroom and complete
service and shop facilities.

A used, . car department wfl
a a B m -

a rialt with her dan cater at Sll-- ner and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Con
rerton. --While here Mr. and Mrs.

following officers were elected for
the coming' year: president, . Ar-
chie Bllyen of Portland: rice-pr- es4 lbs.iomaloes Locals

ner of Derer; Mrs. EdXasehinger,
Ed 81mm. Mrs.. Iran RothroekIra Loren entertained at dinner

eeiving I a e r a s e d attendanceand Pauline Newgent of Portland;18-l- b. hnz 33c In her honor, and a family picnic
was also enjoyed at Sllrer J'alls ident. Mack Thomas of Sandy;

secretary-treasure-r,' LOa Bond of throu shout Tuesdsy, w eon esuay ;Mr. and Mrs. Adam Grens of He
and Thursday nights of this week;tUU park.

3.00

150
Salem. Retiring officers were:Minnrlue; Mrs. Era Greni, Mr. occupy part oi ine Duiuuun-- .

Uaicroclons a. and wiu continue , xor anomerThe exchange In which '

Rev. and Mrs. . Charles ureas ana lam president, Henry Bllyen of Al

From California
UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs. C.

C Mertx and daughters, Marcele
and LaTonne of Alturas, CallL,
visited Wednesday with Mrs.
Mertx aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. George Scott. They are also
visiting with relatives around
Stayton and Portland before re-
turning home la a tew weeks.

Other permits:
Leo N. Chllds to repair roof ofZook was to so to Grants Pass Uy. Mrs.- - H. H. Hampton and bany: rice-preside- nt, Mike-Bllye- n

grandson of the --Talbot district. dwelling at 7S5 Trade street; $10;of Sdo. The office of secretary- -and Rer. palmer or the. Grants
Pass Christian church was toLemons

week.: ' ' 'if ' -

- The pastor, members and
friends of the Tabernacle extend;
ah inriUtlon to the publle to at-
tend! the services. :' 1

J. S. Murray to . reroof dwellingtreasurer had been vacant since
the death in January of Leona at sil Brers arenne. 145 : Mrs. H--come hers Is definitely off ac

Rlchmond to ' repair root oxBllyeu Miller. .cording to Rer. Zook. Satisfac-
tory arrangements could not be Silver 1 o r 1 n g cups were pre

sented' to Lee Bllyen of Lebanonmade, he said. Rer. Zook reports
three additional members this To Hold Picnic and Mrs. Dine Moser of Albany

for being the oldest members ofweek making- - a total of 230 mem
bers taken into the congregation the clan la attendance.

Oranges 2'sW-- doz. 450
LoiilICO Solid Heads 2 for 90
Cabbaqe WST' 2Vi0
Celery SEL, 50

during Rer. zook's tour years Memoirs la tribute to Francis
a

The Oregon StaU Termers an
as local pastor. Ion will hold Its annual picnic Bllyen. Leona Bllyen Miller, Dora

iThe Little Theatre group will Pomeroy Bllyen and Mrs. Elisa - rv
beth Shelton, who hare died sinceaire a dance Saturday night at

Ilaxel Green for, the last three
classes who graduated from Sil- - the 1931 reunion, were read by ! 1 N J

at Champoeg state park Sunday,
August It. Opening at 19 a.m.,
the day will begin with Junior
sports and a basket lunch will be
served at 12:20. The stats or

Clyde Bryant of Albany.
rerton high school. Dancing will J. N. Bllyeu of Scio gare abunches S P j2 for JLyCelery Hearts begin at 9 p. m. Harold Adams ganization will furnish coffee and talk on early history of the clan.Is president. Peter Wayne's or Of particular interest was a phocream.chestra will furnish the music.Pet Brand

TailsI Assembly call by President
Harley Libby, flag salute and

tograph each of Peter and Wil-
liam Bllyeu which Jhe was able to4 for 260 Mrs. Harry Riches and Lois

Riches left Tuesday for Camp H3 Uo. Connerdalsongs by the audience win open locate and bring to the meeting'.Murray where Captain Harry About ISO members were presthe afternoon program. Fire min-
ute talks by county presidents asRiches la In the hospital with ent.
well as a program number by eachthroat Infection. Mrs. Riches and

her sister-in-la- w' plan to return
the last of the week If Captain county are scheduled.

Speaker on this week's FarmersRiches is Improved. Rodgers Reunionnnion program over KOAC Thurs
day at 7: IS p.m. was Eben Ray of

84-Year--
Old Is Dallas, chairman of the board of Held at Albany Candirectors of the Oregon Farmers

Sno-Shee- n Cake Floor 'sS. 180
Dog and Cal Food pMr 230

Case of 48 $1.89

Snowdrif I Shortening r'n 390
Coff Del Airline 3 lbs. 350
Coffee Walker's Best, lb, 210
Royal Gelatin Podding 3sr) pkgs. JL0

Union Cooperative association.Feted at Reunion ALBANY (Special) About IS (it!
descendants of Eli and HannahLegal Notice f i I

Rodgers met at Bryant park in- "JEFFERSON The annuel r NOTICE OF SAL OF REAL Albany August 11 for their an
nual reunion. READY; TO SERVEPROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

The original Rodgers family.NOTICE HEREBY IS QrVEN BE IBB!natives of South Carolina, piothat by virtue of the terms and mmneered there and in Indiana and

union of the descendants of Mrs.
Eva Grens was held --Sunday In
Bryant park, Albany. Mrs. Grens
was honor guest, celebrating her

4th birthday anniversary. She
was born in Odessa. Russia, Au-
gust 11, 18H5, coming to this
country about 50 years ago. She

provisions of tbe last "will and
Missouri before coming to OregonPork and Beans: Fnn2Tr 3 testament of EDWARD N. WELLrfor in 18 14. They settled at RodgersER. deceased, which said last will
mountain, near Scio, in 18 6 C. J1IEISand testament was duly admitted
Oeorge E. Rodgers, a son of the
original couple, still owns and reto probate in the County Court

of the County of Marlon, State
has been resident of Jefferson
and Talbot for the past 42 years.

of Oreron. by an order of saidShe makes her home with her
court duly given, made; rendered

sides on. the land his parents ac-
quired from the government. Fire
generations of the family hare
lived there. Only two children
survive, Oeorge E. Rodgers of

and entered of record In said court

Thompson Best Floor 950
24-I- b. sack 49c

Fairy Toilet Soap 3. cakes 200
Iliracle UKp wt : 290
Chefs Special Quart 190

SmmI C3-c- z. can Largo ghszla the matter of the estate of said
decedent on the twenty-nint- h day
of April, 19 S. IRENE DODD Scio, and Mrs. Miriam Arnold of

Lebanon.

son, Charles Grens In the Talbot
district.

A basket dinner was enjoyed
at the-neo- n hour, after which a
program of songs,, and readings
were presented. The president is
Lee Grens of Jefferson and sec-
retary is Mrs. Oren Smith of the
Scrarelhill district.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Mrs. Miriam Arnold, only surWKLLER, as the duly appointed,
qualified and acting executrix of
the last will and testament and viving daughter of the pioneer

couple, was especially honored on
her 83 rd anniversary.

estate of said decedent, was dnly
Plrg.Icensed, authorized and em

Officers for the coming year (3mmare J. L. Rodgers of Albany, pres-
ident; Mrs. David Bosaart of Scio,
secretary; Fred Harrison, histor

4 v

powered, among other things, to
sell the real property hereinafter
described belonging to-sai- d estate
of said decedent, at either public
or private sale, with or without ian; Mrs. Virgil Horton, Mrs. J. L.

Rodgers and Mrs. Cecil Harrison,notice, but subject to confirma
tion by said court, as is required by program committee; Mrs. ciyae

Rogers, table committee.law: and that pursuant to such
Those present were Mr. andauthority and power contained in

said last will and testament, the
6 Boxes:

to Carton
Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. Lora
Piatt, Mrs. Gladys Westenhouse
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David

undersigned, said Irene Dodd.
Weller, as such executrix, will

Boshart. and daughter, Herbertproceed to sell, at private sale, tn
one parcel, from ana alter ine
twenty-secon- d day of August,
1940, at Room 214 In the United
States National Bank Building,
situated at the northwest corner

iOv nn Bulk i i r--j i

" Gdlca..'

of the Intersection of Stat and

Bailey, all of Scio; Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Wagner of Dallas; Mrs. Bere-

nice Wootten of Buckeye, Ari-
zona; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rodgers,
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Rodgers, Mrs.
Mae Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Am-bros- ek

and children, Thomas
Large, Rev. and Mrs. Henry Al-
bert, all of Albany; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Rodgers and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Harrison, Mrs. Lela
Hokum, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Har

Commercial Streets in Salem, Mar
Ion. County, Oregon, to the highestCorner Commercial and Chemekeia Slreeis - Open Evenings Till 8 bidder, on the terms and condi-
tions hereinafter stated, and sub
ject to confirmation by said court,
and subject also to all rights and Snoudrifi Shcrleninginterests of tenants In possession
of said real property, all the right. rison and son, all of Shedd; Mrs.

UESS0I7 OIL

Quart . . ; ;
Miriam Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Lottitle, interest and estate of said

decedent which said decedent had 4atie Arnold and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Virat the time of his death, as well lb. canas all the right, title, interest and gil Horton and children, all ef
Lebanon.

JO'S DDIFTED SIIOU e.A raw nTf'jo)Frenchmen Enjoy
"Death Sentence" lO'i GOLD IIEDAL ..... 39c

49'i DIUFTED SIIOU . . S1.39Dinner in London
LONDON. Aug. 1 riday ixty

French soldiers, sailors
ana airmen made jnerry at
"death sentence" dinner here lastTHE BEST IN TOWN MANY SAY. WE ADVISE

CANNING NOW BEFORE THEY ARE GONE.
night at which Y ice-Adm- iral Em q) (o) , (r 3mSs Soap;

Lr (oVSi a ckefclbHe Muslller, chief of the French
naval forces fighting with Bri

estate which has since been ac-
quired or has since accrued, by
operation of law or otherwise, by
er to said estate of said decedent,
in and to the following-describe- d

real property, to-wi-t:. '
Lots numbered ."( five) and

6 (six) in Block numbered S
(three) of WALNUT GROVE
ADDITION to the.. City of i Sa-
lem, Marlon County, Oregon,
according to the daly recorded
plat thereof on file and of

-- record in the office of the Re-
corder of Conveyances of and
for said county.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF
SALE: Full payment of the sale
price in cash, lawful money of the
United States of America; or not
less than five per cent (B) of
such sale price being payable In
cash, lawful money of the United
States of Amerjca, and the re-
mainder or balance of such sale
price being payable In monthly
Installments fully maturing and
being wholly due within the period
of rive (S) years after the data of
such sale, with interest thereoa
at the rate of five per cent per
annum, payable not less frequent-
ly than semi-annual- ly, the obliga-
tion of the purchaser so to pay

tain, was the principal guest.
The Vichy government had giv

en them until mldnigbt to return
to France before being Indicted
for treason.

Admiral Muslller said the "free
FLOUR

Farmer Jce
Frenchmen" all "had full confi-
dence that the' British empire
would conquer."

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 ralics ... .: . 315
1 dozen . . . . 53(2
DE7S0, Igo. plig. 2170

KELLOGG ALL BniII
Plig.! . :. i. 170
SHI1SD9SD UDEilT

2p!igs... 2150

Good bread
flour, 49 lbs. 31.00 Scotts Alills Has

SnORTEHHIG 4 --lb. carton . ..www
COFFEE 23 c 2 , , 45 c
Pearson's 15 3Special ib. c lbs. WWW
BnOOIIS 29c 39c - 78c - S3c

Sandwich Spread and Dressing ,u. 15 C
FAHIIIA 4H4b. base ...s&w V

HOT SAUCE 3eanslOC
JZLL0 3Assorted flarors pkga,

imn , 3 ei9c
IIAQGAnniE Pound - IOC

Fifth HomecomingHappy Family
' 8COTT3 MILLS The fifth anExtra food,

49 lbs. a .25 nual home coming picnic was heldsuch unpaid balance of such sale- -
Sunday at the Scotts Mills park.
About too people registered dur

. 17PB0
7z . gbL . . ; A .

UdddrfToiloIf issue;
3 rolls' :.; .110ing: the day. Friends gathered

that had not seen each other in 2170, Eiichsn Queen

31--
294, a

years, the one coming the great

SCOTTS
est distance was from Sitka,
Alaska. A no host dinner was
served at noon with a short pro 3 rolls 2L90
gram and busiaesa meeting

21cFETE APPLE JUICE 40-e-s. cans UnEATTESGeorge Kellls son of Mr." and
PJIISOIlclcalxa cr Ualfla Flssr

Mrs. Levi Kellls - received a bad
cut on his knee - while - splitting
wood. 'making' It necessary-fo- r 2 f'--O-I- b. bag.

LarsFftTY t?f8' ET f C 1 1 i.J r . him to be on crutches. .10c -- Golden Ucsl19.0lUiUil AJU9iJUl w rolls PEttS
.-

- COIin - Slrkg deaiis
CHEESE Fall Crease '

,
,' Slaeieay ,Womaii

Returns From Hospital 3.

price to be evidenced by- - the
promissory note, or promissory
notes, of the . purchaser, to the
order of said executrix, of form
and substance customarily used
in Marion County, Oregon, and
said promissory note, or promis-
sory notes, to be secured by a first
mortgage, likewise -- of form and
substance customarily used in
Marios County, Oregon (Including
covenanta of warranty and for
punctual payment of. such unpaid
balance of such sale price and also
taxes, assessments and fire insur-
ance premiums), of and upon said
real property. Tha purchaser
shall assume the payment of, and
take said real property subject to.aay and alt taxes and assessments
of whatever nature thereon, which
now are, or hereafter may - be-
come, chargeable to. or liens
against, said real property. . ...- All bids or offers snail be made
in writing to said executrix at
said above-mention- ed address,
and the right Is reserved by said
executrix to reject aay and ; all
bids. ;.'?:. , J , r, '..

Bated this, nineteenth day' ofJuly, 1S4S. --
; - v "

.

f ,
4 IRENE DODD WELLER,

As : Executrix 6f the Last
WUlrind Testament . and
Estate of EDWARD 1C

'? WKLLER. Deceased. --

.. - A , JU 1 9-- Z 6V Ag. ,1-f- -l

! 1

MA CLEAT i Mrs. Harry Mar easMMSMssf

Vczs, Ccrn. Grcza Ezzzz 3 3 lara bars 25 tin, who has been a patient at the
Salem General hospital for sev-
eral months; has recovered suffl-eieat- ly

to leave tb hospital. 'Pcr!i Cx Tlczzs IC3
Eria- - C-c- s. plr;.; ;JJa."'.About CO Macleay grangers at: ' - - I

Gryslql Uliilo i tended the annual pienle held at
Silverton park Sunday. - ;lbs.GlTjZX SlinpS .Tasty tot anchea

Deviled -- iieat-----

.3
2
3
2
3

- !

Sweet
lbs. r - 2 for , : CD lb.4 .... :

:4 -

cnim i
, 2 for

JUICY. LE2ION3

--WATCHES CLEANED .

2 $1.00;to 5U0 .
. '. AH Work Guaranteed J";

Baslcfcfs Market 470 N. ComX

2Sclbs.
doz.Tt Reserve the IUbt 'im Limit Quantities

dozen 19c


